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Workers to Congressmen speak on "America and her nationalby defense" in the Senate Thursday. The .uuauB 15 Said tO bavspeech will be a reply to Senators jazet's 1,400,000 with
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KL K. K..Rotarians to Canvass State
and Petition to Congress-

men Insisting on Wil-

mington's Just Dues

Submarines Put it All Over
the Aeroplanes, But Fliers

Have Some Depth
Bombs for Future

: Join The
"Kill The Kaiser Club'

Buy purchasing Thrift Stamps

w. s. s.
Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere

iMscusaion of the advisability of
The initial report of the divisional canvassing the entire State and flood

teams in the Y. M. C. A. finance cam- -
Senators and Rep- -
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at 1:15 Tuesday afternoon at aofJion Tarheli that the interests
puncheon of the team captains and,of citys iucipal deep water
pleaders, showed that $3,363 was;be zealously and every effort
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ing as the various team capains con-tinne- d

reporting, the figures ever
Shooting higher and higher,
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Two

or three of the team captains

mington which is the port of North
Carolina everything to which she is
entitled and so very able to handle,
featured the regular ly meet-
ing of the Rotary Club, held in the
tea room over the Wilmington Shoe

SODA FOUNTAIN

.tailed to report and because of this
it is believed that the figures for the j Company 's store, Tuesday afternoon

A committee composed of Vite Presinitial day will touch dangerously
! close t the $4,000 mark, or half the
"amount being sought after. The
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MENU

Coca-Col- a Grape Juice Mint Jukp
Grape Fruit Ola Lemonade

Ice Cream-- "

Banana and Vanilla In Buckets and Cones

PAYNE DRUG CO.

campaign is to be of three days' du
ration.

Five hundred and twenty dollars of
rM tithe sum total for the first day was

ident Marsden Bellamy, Secretary
Louis T. Moore and Rotarian J. B.
Rice was named to handle the mat-
ter and they will take it up with the
Chamber of Commerce.

Rotarians are convinced that the
port is not going to get anything other
than what she fights for, and Rotar-
ian MaoMillan stated plainly that he
did not think the port's interests had
been lookd after as closely as they
should. He characterized Senator
Simmons' reply to the extensively
signed petition sent him as rather

Phone 520
. b. . Fifth and Red Cross Sts,

ilraised at the Monday night organ-
isation meeting, held at the Associ-
ation building, being contributed by
I.the workers. Two thousand three
hundred dollars was raised by the
.recutive committee and $593 repre-
sents the activities of the teams mak-3n- g

up the submarine division. The llame, and urged that Rotary start
liaeroplane division raised a total of j the ball rollinsr. Wilmington is re
i$250, less than half the ; amount warded by the Rotary Club as the ine to helpin having this port recog
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CUT WOOD FOR SALE HARD
wood and pine mixed, sawed andRaised by their rivals the sub-Estate- 's port and because of this, lit- - nized in event they were told of th.
split for heater; cut three months.t63- - tie difficulty is expected to be exper- -

T Following are the reports of thejieneed in lining up the remainder of
Srarious team captains: Submarines jthe State in getting recognition for

Half-cor- d $3.75; cord, $7.50. deliver

tlon brought against the Wilmington
Pepsi Cola Bottling Company. The
'defendant company was also called up-
on to pay the cost of the case.
. Judgments were entered in a num-
ber of other cases fo little importance
while many were continued until fu-
ture dates for trial.

ed. 'Phone 1250-- J or 481-J- . 2:5:tf
tTeam No. 1, George Honnett, captain, ! the port

FOR SALE THE TABERNACLE51,200; No. 2, Mr. Williams, captain. Rotarans are satisfied that petitions
signed and sent in from every section Building and out Duiiamgs, neari273; No. 3, J. B. Rice, captain, no

Report: No. 4, E. T. Taylor, captain. the State will have their influence

"lyyrANY a boy thinks he will save when he gets to be

a young roan. Then he thinks he will save next
time his salary is raised. And when he is old he will

be saying that it is too late to begin to save.

As a matter of fact, every person, young or old, ought

to save a part of their income ALL THE TIME.

Your account with this bank earns 4 per cent Co-
mpounded Quarterly. ; . -

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS

Fourth and Castle Street. Apply
to Jos. W. Little, Chairman.. Fifth
Annual Corn Show. ,

5120; No. 5, J. H. James, captain, witb the State's Representatives in
av report. Mr. C. Van Leuven is j Washington. The committee has full

Mr: and Mrs. George O Gaylord
have removed to Phoenix, where they
expect to spend a period, returning
here sometime during the summer.

commander of the submarine divi-;Pw- er to act m "Us matter and Ko
Artaxereshad at one time, before

the battle of Cunaxa, an army nearly
a million and a quarter strong.Beef drippings can be utilized for

gingerbread and spice cake.

The fatter the baeon is the more
tender and the better it will broil.

AUTO TIRES WHEN THEY NEED
repairing take them to The Fair,
2 in 1. We will fix them so that
they are as good as new. v

port's possibilities. He stated that it
was believed in many parts of the
State that there was insufficient wa-

ter here to' float a vessel in event one
was built-an- d he said that this should
be corrected and corrected quickly
Personal visitation of every section of
the State la necessary if the right
kind of suport is to be had and the
belief is general that the State's rep-
resentatives in the national capital
will bestir themselves If they are
made to understand that Wilmington's
fight for recognition of her port i?
a State fight. The committe may
tvke immediate action or It may see
fit to report back, but the consensus
of opinion at Tuesday's meeting was
that the committee would' take the
matter up with the Chamber of Com-
merce immediately and begin work on
the project while it is yet still warm.

Other matters of a routine nature
were handled at the session which
was In the form of a luncheon, but
they paled into insignificance as com-
pared with the project proposed and
outlined as above.

The Rotary Club is appearing as a
body before the Health Board, in reg-
ular session Tuesday afternoon, to

tirge the employment of a whole-tim- e

health officer. The Club is convinced
that the county is entitled to such an
officer and that the health of its cit-
izens demand that such a man be

tarian C. C. Covington has already of-
fered to pay the salary of one man
and a part of ills expenses in event
that action of this nature is taken.
The motion to give full power to the
committee was made by Rotarian Mil-
ton Calder who urged that quick ac-
tion was necessary, if anything was
to be accomplished.

The idea is to make the State in a
week by having delegations visit ev-
ery locality, going as far west as
Asheville. The services of Mr. Jas.
H. Cowan may be asked for a week,
but there is an opinion that Mr.
Cowan should be kept strictly on the
job in Washington as many think that

Muffins made from the boiled rice
left from dinner are delicious.

f Aeroplanes Mr. Jesse Roach, com-
mander; Team No. 1, L. J. Poisson,
icaptain, $20; No. 2, J. R. Hanby, cap--jUd- n,

$120; No. 3, H. E. CKeefe. cap-
tain, no report; No. 4. Mr. Thorpe,
Captain, $60; No. 5, D. R. Foster, cap-tai- n

$50; No. 6, J. S. Brown, captain,
(no report.
r: Short talks were made at the
meeting by Mr. W. H. Sprunt and
Col. Walker Taylor. Mr. H. Lacy
.Hunt presided as master of ceremo-
nies. It was pointed out that the as-ciati-

has lost a great anlount of
revenue through enlistments of vari-
ous young men who were members

$5.00 PRIZE GUESS THE NUMBER
of Mazda Lamps, in our window.
City Electric Co. Pythian Bldg.,

' 206 Princess.BUSINESS
FOR SALE. TWO LARGE MULES.

it is a bad idea to leave one line of
1,200 pounds each. Reason for sell-
ing will put on auto trucks. W. T.
Farris, Prop, Farris Bakery, phone
626-62- 7. tf.

SPECIALSand an added burden must be taken j defense unguarded in making a new
care of in that the association is rec-'attar- k

fognizing the uniform of the enlisted; it was the siisrtrestion of Rntarinn
UNREDEEMED VICTROLA CABI- -

inet Style, in first-clas- s condition
worth $100.00, Unredeemed price
$47.50. Call at Chas. Finklesteins,
6 South Front street. Phone 642.

tf.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

For this service we use the Pos-
tal Telegraph Cable Company's
messengers. They will call for
your "ads," in the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further information as to
"ads," call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

men. Money is necessary to conduct
the work of the association and be-
cause it has so very generously ex-
tended every privilege to the men in
the service the belief is xpressed
that citizens will rally to Its support.
Fully $1,000 tlttassociation has been
receiving in the past from room rent
has been lost arid almost twice this
amount has been lost in membership
through enlistments. The campaign
will continue through tomorrow and
the -- following day, and all feel conf-
ident that-- the goal will be reached.

i

Join Uncle Sam's
Wai-- Savings .

Club
Buy War Savings Stamps. A profitable, simple,

secure investment paying 4 per cent compounded, r-

edeemable at any time upon ten days' notice, issued in

two denominations, 25 cents and $5.00.
25 cents and $5 seem small amounts but remember

that a single strand in a cable has no strength but thou-

sands of these strands bound together uphold the Broo-

klyn Bridge.
Do your bit.
A country worth fighting for is worth saving

FIRST WITNESS EXAMINED.

George Galvin that culminated in the
possibility of canvassing the State in
an effort to line up every constituent
of the State's Representatives in
Washington- - The, first suggestion
was by Mr. MacMiilan who suggested
that the Rotary Clubs of the State bo
asked by letter to throw the support
of their communities to Wilmington
in her effort to have this port recog-
nized and used to its fullest capabil-
ities.

It is possible that the Chamber of
Commerce will be urged to ask the

and assistance cf the va-
rious chambers throughou. the State.
The one big idea Is to enlist the en-
tire State in the fight Wilmington is
making, for it was pointed out that
what will benefit Wilmington as a

MARRY IF LONELY; FOR RESULTS,
try me; best and most successful
"Home Maker"; hundreds rich wish
marriage soon; strictly confidential;
most reliable; years ot experience:
descriptions free. "The Successful
Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box 556, Oak-
land, Calif.

Coroner's Jury Investigating Death
of Mulatto Girl.

Examination of witnessed in an ef
fort to fix responsibility for the!

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait. He will treasure It. Mrs, H. B. Branch will give a read-

ing on the 'phone book at the reeular above ail the gold on earth. Foltz
BUTLER WANTED E X P E R I- -

enced buttlerand chafleur wanted.
Middle aged man preferred. . Ap-
ply 207 North 5th-S- t. City.

and Kenrix. 12-13-- tfr meeting of the Woman's Misionary
Sociejty of Grace Metbjodist church
to be held Wednesday afternoon atU ; o'clock in the Lydia Yates class
iroom. The session will be presided

port city will reflect benefit upon the- -
WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON

date of issue when so requested
Phone your rder to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-V-- tI

entire State.
Rotarian Covington is satisfied, and

so ezpresesd himself, that the er

of the State would be will- -
for.wvc uy ;.iur. mums pooner. Ladles

of - the city are invited to attend.

FATHERS BRING YOUR SONS FRI- -
day evening 7:30 St. Andrews
Memorial Building. Father and
Son Banquet. Secure your ticket
before Wednesday. On sale Platts
108 Market St., Boyland and Han-
cock. Price 25c each.

NO SPRINGS.
A. Shands, Jr.,

TOLEDO SCALES- -
Honeet weight. E
now representing Toledo Soale Co.
In this territory. Phone 630.

12-2M.- ?.

W. B. Cooper & Co.
Wilmington, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY CLEAN
cotton rags will pay 2 1--2 cents
per pound.. Bring or send theni to
the Queen City Cycle Co. 209 Mar-
ket St. ' tf.Your

death of Sallie Pierce, mulatto girl,
who is alleged to have been shot and
killed by Amos Gore, negro, Monday
afternoon, was begun before a coro-
ner's Jury composed of Capt. A. M.
Hall, foreman; Mr. D. D. Boyland,
secretary, and Messrs. C. S. Hill, W.
P. Edmundson, James R. Wood and
C. B. Newcombe, under direction of
Coroner Alex S. Holden, at the "Court
House this morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Mary Burnett, colored, on whose
front porch the Pierce woman was
sitting when Gore is alleged to have
engaged her in conversation ten min-
utes prior to the shooting, was the
first witness examined. She testified
that Gore approached the house and
asked "the girl to accompany him,
and that she refused with a negative
shake of the head. He returned in
about ten minutes, the witness said,
with a shotgun. Seeing it, she noti:
fled the other woman who was sit-
ting with her baby in her arms The
Pierce girl, the witness stated, said
that she was not afraid of him. Mary
said that she went into the house and
that she then heard the report of the
gun and that Sallie dropped her
baby to the floor as she fell. She
stated that a second shot was fired
after Gore had gone to the rear of
the house.

The jury was reconvened at 3

o'clock this afternoon when Dr. Ar-
nold Stovall, who performed , autopsy

BELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
New issue goes to press February
14th. Subscribers contemplating
any changes In their listing will
please notify the manager at once.

WOMEN WHO HAVE A FEW SPARE
hours each day can earn twenty
cents an hour. Pleasant and agree-
able outdoor work. Give number of
hours and time you can devote to
work. Address "Sparetime," care"
The Dispatch.

OLD FALSE TETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. pay $2 to
$15 per set. Also cash for old gold,
silver, and broken jewelry. Send
by parcel post and receive check by
return mail. Will hold goods 10
days fpr sender's approval of my
offer. L. Mazer, 2007 So. 5th St.,
Phila--. Pa. U.

Lick A Thrift Stamp
and help lick the Kaiser.

Thrift Stamps 25c. War Savings Certificate Stamp $4.12

C. W. YATES COMP

Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere.

ALBERT BAKER, VIOLINIST ROYAL
Theatre, wants a few more pupils
to learn the violin. Don't let this
opportunity go by. Begin today.
Studio 106 N. Front St., over Mun-sonyC- o.

- Have you made it? Have you consulted people who
are experienced in handling. estate" matters? Have you
considered the Advantages a Trust Company offers in
the capacity of executor of YOUR WILL?

Many people neglect this matter until it is too late.
Death is an uncertain quantity. So DO IT NOW.

We act as Executor, consult us freely before making
your will.

American Bank & Trust Co.,

Front and Market Streets.

(on the body of tho dead woman, was
K Z vi A CI ria a in Toil Ttr tV n f

WANTED THREE FURNISHED OR
unfurnished rooms fpr light
housekeeping first floors preferred,- adjacent to bath. Rent must be
reasonable. State terms in first let-
ter. . Address "Rooms," care Dis-
patch.

WANTED AN INCUBATOR FOR 150
or 200 eggs in good order, and a
brooder at right price. .Address II.
M. Johnson, Phone 374, City.,

WHY DOES.JEHOVAH PERMIT THE
Great War? The prophetic answer
is contained in "The Finished Mys-
tery," a handsome 600-pag- e volums
just off the press 60c, delivered.
Address Box 1044, City.

'bail. .

IN SUPERIOR COURT.
J. W. Brooks and W. T. Baxter Gets

Judgments Against Bottling Co.
Judgment for non suit was entered

in the case of Murchison National

MACKEREL, MACKEREL, MACKER- -
el. Mackerel, Mackerel, Mackerel,
Mackerel, Mackerel, Mackerel,
Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel, Fresh
Mackerel, Rest of week. R. C. Fer-
gus, Phone 1637.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BGNDo
Subscribers to

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
will please call and make settlement for their subscri-
ptions.

This Bank will also exchange
BONDS for

. . . INTERIM CERTIFICATES

.Bank ' against W. A. William's in Su
FARMER WANTED AT $2.00 PER

day. One who can plow preferred.
Apply at once. Theodore Fisher,
702 Castle street.

perior Court yesterday morning'.
Judgment for $78.50 was awarded, the
Royal Chair Company in action

brought against the Sterchi Bancroft
Furniture Company.

Judgment for, $ 6,000 was . awarded
W T. , Baxter, with interest on both
from-Apru;i2,,19l- in their-Joi- nt ao--

WANTED TEN WOMEN TO MAKE
house to house canvass. Pleasant
and congenial work. - Will' pay
$1.50 per day. Address Postoffice
Box 963, Wilmington N. C.' .

..

FOR SALE MY HORSE, WAGON,
and surry Reason, for selling put---
ting in auto service, Can be seen
at .416 N. Fifth street, Dickinson,

i Dyer and Cleaner. The Murchison National Bank

' '- - -- -. . . .


